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AI.ITHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complairlt no. = 724 ol'2021
First dater of hearing: l'1r0.03'2027

Date of drgcision : 2,1'O9'2021

ingh Co mplainants

01, 'Tow'er-1-4.A, ViPul Greens,

ecto r -48, Guru gr ttm-1,22:.0 1,8'

Versus

cture Pvt. [,td.
ss: - C-3,12(;0, janankPr"rri, New

8. Respondrent

,15, t)LF Phrase - II, l\4ehrauli-
- 1.22002.

1Tlar Mrlmlber
Mem'berrar Goyal

Ii:
It
s;tagi

hdvocate for the r:r:nrplai'nants

Advocate for t'he resprDndent

ORD[:IT

nt complaint cla[ed 1t].0 1..2021 has; ber:n filted by thc:

nants,lall<itteres under s'ection 3L of the Fi'eal Estate

tion and Developmen[') ,{ct, 2016 [in strort' the Act)

th rule 28 ofthel t{aryana Real Estate (Fi.egu,tation anrj

ment) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for vir:lation

ion f 1 [4.l [al of the A'ct wherein it is inter alia
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provirsio

under o

RE
I

prescrib c[ that the promoter shrall be resnronrsible for all

obligatio

I r.
i

executed

Unit zrnd

i:nter se them.

project related details

The pa

consirler

of propo

iculars r:f' the proie:ct, the details of sale

tion, the arnount paid by the cornpl;rina,nr[s, date

erd handing over the posse'ssion, deli;ry periclrl, i1[ any,

have bee detailed in the followinl=;tabular fbrm:

rls Infornnation

,rinr*Eina tocation Aster Court Premit:r,

Sector 85, Gurugram.
---

ect area 215.018 ac:res

-----
ure of the prrr:ject Residentia,l Housing Proje ct

ii 1,..'nr.;;-;;d l;Jtl,ty 39 of, ill009) datred ,2t1.07.Ct\)

lus valid uipto ,14,0i'.19 &99 <tf

20tI rlate d 1.',7 .1 1,.',101 I

valid uLpto -L(i. 11.20'21

e of licensee 1. M/s Raclha Eis;tate Pvt.

Ltd.

2. M/s; EIelgant [,and and

Hlousing Pvl." [,trl.

3. M/s; Salmori [,and and

Hlousing Pvt.. [,td,

4. BE 0ffice Alrt,cmation
Products P'/t. L,td.

and 6 otherrs

lS, responsibilities ancl funrctions under the

of the Act or the rules and regulatrons ntade there

to the allottee as petr tfre ogreeffiorlt for sale

Registered,/n6,lregistered Riegisteredvjclt:

I R.egistratir:n no 1!) of 2018
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i,r
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i
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I [Page 27, ann,J

] the compJaint)
t-- -

i Clonstruction liPa rnent plan

To aLl sale consideration

CO

Ir,aymcnt plan payrnlent I)lalJ

[Page 52 ofthre complaintJ 
i

Fls. L,.l 3,4 ,3,7 t:t0 I - 
I

[As pc:r staternelnl- of
arccount d at.ed L9.09.201 6
on page 5B of the reply)

[{s. 1,1]5,4 U,U(.',t|- /'
[As pt.lr st.aternLenl: of
account oaterl -.19.)9.2A1 6

on paile 5ti-6:J rtf'the

t2. 'fo I amount paid by ther

rplainants

compllaintJ

of sanctirrrr,rf'building pllarns ".10.0'+.2C1'l',2

(As per prr:ject details)

D

CO

D

i
p

of
SA

(l of contmencement
.rstruction

Itlot providedof

i

i

;;;; ;i;;.x.;; ;;ii;*,.:, i 
^ "-l- taii +-,r: date of delivery of posse:;s;ion. i 14.041.2015

per clauser 10.1 rruithin ;a I 6No grace period is giveri)

iorl of 36 tnonths; fnom the: rlate 
i

tart oi constructr.on r:)r IDuc date is t:;alculated l'r.onr
ction of br"rildirrg planr; on ciate ihe date ole;,u:cution of

o xecution rlf agre,ernent, agrer:,mer-rt)

f_
r jchever is iaterJ ---+ l

J:---^r'^^^^,-,^.-i,.^ iNTntnffpred] Not crffered
| -- -- -l

Complaint llo. 124 of 202!.1
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1,7. ,r * h*rdi"g "d;oit."ti*Iiol.t,.s;, lii nx,ntha' *d €a

2:.1.09.2021 days 
Ii:

_______i
upation Certificate receivecl on I Not receriv'ed

Ine complainants

lainants have made the following sulbmissions:

r:omplainants herein made the i,rpplicaltion for

ith the respondent company and alsr:r m,ade the

c,f the bool<ing amoun[ on 13.(13.2t)1,2)" ol'Rs

in the project, 'Aster Court Prentierr' (hereinaLfter,

'). The resprondent cornpany, aftelr accepting; the

ount anrl application allottr:d the unit rto.'7Oi!,7't'

r,4B ad-nrearsuring 21-,4t[) 50. ft, in the namt: of the:

nts for the total sale consideriatiotr of Rs

0/-. The allotnnent Ietter was issueil on 'L',;,(\".3.?-012

ondent compally to the [rron-,O1r,nants.

naI demandls were retised by the resplonrlent

'ven before the executiorl of the Ihererirrzrfter, I'BA).

of the demanrl raised by the restrlon<lent company

51ain.

C)c

Facl.s of

The r:om

That the

booking

payment

4,50,0001

'the prroj

bookinrg a

floor, tow

complain

1,10,:;,+,5

by the res

That sev

comparny

the k:tter

The com zlinants, r,r,ho had rrrade fhe payment of the booking

amouLnt re further constrained tr: shell out rnoney'to szrtisfy

Complaint llo. 124 ctf 20'2J

time and
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iii. That the t

sided and

rms of the hBA dated 1,.+.0+.2012 wertl totalh;' one

rbitrary. The complainants wet:e cclnstrained to put

their sign{tures on the one sided and unilateral agrer3ment as

they had {lready made the payment of substzrnti;ll arnouLnt to

the rersporident company.

iv. That ;not (mly has the respondent companLy inrlulged in 'ttnfair

trade praltices' as defined under thtl Consunler Protection Act,

1,986, it hhs further failed to deliver:r the possesrsiriln of the flat

to the corf plainants as promised at the time of thre bookling in

the year 2012.

v That ers r clause 10,1 of the agreelne.nt, t)re cromprlaitrants

were Ilro

vears flro

monthrs b

demancl

and rlebi'

whereas

1,4.0,1.20

on 1,+.0,

rised possession ,of the llat within zl periorl r:f [hree

the execution of ttre AB,II with the grace periori of 6

t the same has not been dellvered till clate llh;rt tkre

r the comnlencenrent r:rf conlstruction rluas; raiseld

d by the respondent companl/ on 05'C)4'201.l and

the ABA wias; executedl between the parties on

21. Clearly, the possession of the api,trtment was due

|2(115 with tlhe grace period of 6 months. The

responrl t company hLas faile'd to rjleli'uer the ;rossess;icln of the

unit'with n the promiseti time frame.

Page li of 31
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btJl(tJ(jl(IilVl comPlaint r{o. 12'1 t:f, 20',_t, 
_

'that l-her cpmplainants on the other hand have beren r:'egularly

making tle payments of the installmentrs to the re:i;pondent

compan'y 
$s; 

and when demanded. ltt is sulbmitted ttrat till date

the complp.rinants have already macle the payntent. to the tune

of Rs 1,05,4 6,5 95 / - but despite such huge amo,unt of playrnent,

the respotclent company has failed to delirrer t,[re prossession of

the unit to the complainants.

'Ihat t.her cNrmplainants are aggrieved by thre huge rlelaLl, cerused

by the re$pondent company in cornpleting the cleveloprnent

and c,onstl'uction of the projer:t. Ther respondent cornpan'!, has

never con]re forward nrith any exp,Jlanaticln for tl:re h,uge and

lnordinatf a*try caused by if in cr:,mpleting l[he prroiect. The

possessio(r of'the unitlflat has been due s;ince 14.Ct4.201!i but

till date tfle respondent complany has not come for"w'ard rvith

any explar]ration for the de:lay in cornpletion attcl dr:,,2t:loptnent

of the project.

It is suhnnitted that tlhe cclmplainants w'hr:l al'e llresently

outsicil: In[lia, requester] t]reir relztti'res to visit the prr:ir:ct site,

who had t['rLed to inspet;t the prroper:ty but werr: not allowred to

enter the project premisers by'the pluardsr as l-he'worl< otl the

site i:; still under construction. Thel comltlainant:;, on further

P;r13e (r of 31
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#-,eunrier

enquiry, c

as the ba

constructi

on the si

of the res

Rather th

ix. That the

unfair and

unjuslt zr

comp13nlsa

compl[zrim

agreerm€)n

comp13nsa

to pet5z

installlrne

deriverl fr

x. 'fhat r,vhil

installlrne

retained t

penalt[v o

made enti

F*;,* "llltffi:l_j
to know that the project till date irs; inr::omplete

c amenities in the projer:t are :;till unavaili,rble. The

n material including machinery is till rlate present

That even the construc[ion uprdater on thc, we,bsite

crndent company does not show any picltori;al uprdate.

expected pos;session is shown as jurre 2020.

elspondent croppzny drew an agreement. that was

arbitrary which rn,as totally one-sided, itrlegil[, unfair,

arbitrary. ,All ther clauises rergarding poss;es;sion,

ion etc were drawn in thelr own favour andi the

ts had rro say in anythirrg whatsoerver'" IrL the

, the cornpJlainL?flts wer]le denield fair scrop,B of

ion, in case 0f delay of pr:sse:ssion and ,r\,'il.s lSUprpoS€

aW penaltlz in case <lf delay in payrnent c,f

s. The arbitrar5r and unl.rairness of thLe r\BA' cern be

m the perusal oI clauses [] arLd l-1.5

jin the case of the delay inr the makirrg ol'pay'me:nt of

.rs by the complainant.s ther rr:sponcle.nt coml0any

e right to cancel the allortment rcr charge 'Ll}o,/o rlelay

. the conrplainants, the comprlainants were only

led to Rs 5/- per sq ft of the super area;ler month. It

Pagr: 7 oi 31



i"{ARER'I-eunllgninu p@:1l!.=t/,,6," ]
is request[d that as the terms ancl conditions of th,::) builder

buyer agr[,,srnsnt are unilateral, th,is authority strall not take

into consipleration the rterrns and cionditic)ns of the aF{reement

during th! ad)udication of the case.

That rsuch unilateral agreements hetve alrr:ady beern hLeld 'tro be

illegal anll arbitrary and inappliicable while cleciding the

compensatiion for the allottees by several coLlrts. It is

submitted that the cornplainant's mother is aL lalrwoman and

had no i{era that the opposite Party would indulge in such

practir:ers jlt tegal malltrac'tices.

That sincf, booking till date, the rr:sponrlent ne\r(lr irifc,rmed

the r:otn$lainants abou.t an,y forr:e ma jeur,e o r arl\y' other

circunrs;tf n.ces which is tleyond their relasonable contrrcl,'vvhich

has lr:d to the delay irr the cornplet:i0r of the projt:ct rv'ithin the

time prescribed in the agreement, It is clear thatt tltr,:: delay in

the constfgction of ther projer:t is intentiornal ilnd sol,ell/ dtue to

the delib[rrate negligencer and deficiernc'F on the pilrt 'of tl-re

resprtndent. The delalf of 5 y'ear:; is not relasonable and tro

reason cdl be attribulte,d to such delay rgXCe[]t tfue'rrylLlfr-rl and

delibrerratf, negligence and ignorance of the res;ronc|:nt. The

respondfnt started ttre proiect rllith malafirde intent.ion and

I']'lge [l oi 31
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with the i

extracting

or ev€:n m

unilateral

have r:st.a

responde

contrave

requerste

case ciln

of ther blg

xiv.That resp

to deliver

In such c

directerl

roney from t.hem,

That the is no provir;iott in the agreement urhir::h nrrandates

htltvt

l[ention of cheating the

ntions the consent of the complainants and imposes

lhanges madr: by the respondent. 'fhLat t.hesr-l clauses

tished the unilaterality of'the agreemetrt uihere the

ts have very cleverly tried tr: close all the gates for

d by the respondent. T'hat the authoritt'',,, is

to take a note otf all these fac:tors so thal: the present

zr deterrent lor the arbitrary and illr:g;al Lrelha.''iour

ornpanies, which is inclined to explclit ther Lruyer'.

ncient has failr:d to abide by their promiser ilnd f';ailed

the possession of the unil. wjithin thr.: pronnised f.ime.

rcumstances, it is r:nly filir thzrt the responde'nt be

r:, deliver ther ilmmediate peaceful possession r:rf the

the compl

agreemen

inants to seek protecticln under 3lr)r {gpp1ls o'f' the

, That the Act of 2016 has clearly press;ed on tr::rms

like inte est and consent which have been hlithely

unit co lete in all aspects along with alll the pr:onrised

and in a habitiabler condition to thre satisfaction of

Complaint Itlo. 1,24 ol'20',11

allottees/ho mi:bu',/ers and

amenitie

F'age 9 of 131
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complain

other co

That the

the prese

compens

Relief

The com

i. To direct

the boo

specificat

occupat.i

authority

To dire:

interr:st.

the comp

deliverlr

complain

Reply b

The res;

XIy""

C.

4.

D.

5.

ii.

Complaint No. .t24 r,tf 20')),

nts along with delay cornpensation @190lt p.a;

nsation.

mplainants are left

1_l

and

wittr no other option but to file

peaceful possessir-rn and rlelayt complaint seeking

ion.

ght by the complainants:

lainants have sought the follow'ing reliefs:

the respondent to deliver irnm.edia'le p,ossessiron of

unit complete in all aspect anLd wittr full

ons in a habitarble conditilon iafter ob,t;rinLing, tlhe valid

certificate' and r:ompletio,n certificaLter fronn the

the respondent to mar.ke thr: payment of deiay

prescribed rilte ol' interest otr the am,cunit paid try

iaLinant to the respo.ndent, from the prornised date of

the actual deliverry of tlre flat l.o theI' the flat till

nts.

r[he resp<lndelnt:-

ndent has rerised certain pretliminary object:ions and

ted the prersent contplaint on the f ollort'ing 13r,ounds:has con

Pag;er 10 ol31
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That the r:sent complaint pertainrs to po,ssessiott. alr:,ng with

compensa ion for a griervance under section lU of the Act and

In the pre nt case, the r:omplainants are seeking possr3ssion of

is requi

rule-29 of

the apart

the compl

28 of the

apartmen

said A'ct, I

to be lile

not bel'o

jurisdictio

such the c

'Ihat lin t

t4.04.'201

possessio.

signing of

period i.e

ABA by t

of constr

to be filed before the adjudir:ating olflfict:r under

he rules and not befbre ttris autlhority under rule-28.

ent along with compensation and other relir:fs. 'Ihat

inants have liled the present complirinl. unr.ler r"ule-

rsaid rules zrnd is seektng the possession of the

compensation and interest under sectionr .[B of the

is submittec[ that the cotnplaint, if any is reqr-rired

before the acljudic:ating officer unr.ler ruLlr:-29t and

this authority under rule-Z8 as the i;ruthorit'g has no

whatsoever to entertai.n such complaint and as

rnplaint is lizrbrle to be rejr:cted on this ground alone.

present cas;e as per clause 1C).1 o1' the l\Bl\ dLated

, the respondlent. lvas supposed to ]rerncl o'ver" the

w,ithin a periori rcf 36 months frorn t.he clate o the

greement or rrut.thin 36 nnonths plus; 6, rnonthrs grace

altogether 4,2 months from the' datt,r of exercutir:rn of

€ compalty or silnctions crf plans or corllrnelncelnerlt

tion whiche''rer is lilter.

iii. That the isspondent has; lurther held thart the tinre lclr glving

comes out to be 42 nlonths and can ber ful'therposselssio

Paee 111 of 31
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increased

the condi ii,ont ..ntionred under clause 11.1,1,1.2, 11.3 ar:rd 3B

of ther AB Clause Claurses 11.1 is reproduced below,:

"71.7

if the respondent-builder faces harrCships r:r due to

luy due to reasons beyond the control of the Company lJ,

the completion of t-he said Bttilding ,t' said Contplex is de'layed
of non - availability of steel and/or cement or other bu,ilding
,or water supptly or electric pow€t'or slow dow,n, ,strike ttr due
with the consl:ruction agenc.v(ies.) ernployed b.y the Contpany,

o,r civil commotion, by reason of utar or €n€nt)' action or
tion or earthquake or any ttct of'God or if non - tleliv,etry for

tty in sunction of building / zoning pluns, grant ol'completion /
n certiificate b.y any' Compeltznt Authorit_1t or' lbr ony other

s of this Apartment Buyer ,Agreer;nent or i,f the c'ircumstances
t\e control of" the Contpany !;o war,rant, the }on'tpan.y, mqy
,he Scheme frtr such period as it maiy c'onside'r expedient a,nd the

rees not to claim con'tp€nsotion ,/' loss' / donrag'es of any
hatsoever (including' the c'ompensation .:;tlipulated rn ri'llau,se

this Apartnte'nt lluyer Agr,eement.) cluring the ptertod of
o'f the .Schemet"

e Ll.Z is "failure to deli'!,er possess;iion clue to nolt-

I'building plan", As per tlhe project report of'ther said

prproval Ior thr: buildirrg plan haLs alrr:ilrCy been

ated 1"0.0,+.20121 and the apprro'val no, bein;g',ZP'556-

1t2 /5150.

e intervenin6l period vuhen the constrLlcltion and

nt was under progress, there were variolls factors

which the construction l/vorks had to br: put on hold

ilsorls beyond the control clf the responclent, It is

po.rsessr is as a result oJ- any, Act, Noilice, 0ra'er, Rule crnd lVotif,;'cation
of the nment and / or any other Public or Competemt Autha't ity or
due to d

hovtever.
by rea
matl,erial,
to clispu
locl<-out
terrori st

occupati

p0.SSr?SSi

conditio
beyond
SuSlc€nd

Allctttee
nature
(11,:;)
SUSp€nSt

re0,s(,ns 'yond the control of the Comp,sny then the ,4llottee a9ree:s that
the Com n.y sholl be entitled to the 'e'xtension ctf ,lime for rlelirtery of

of the said llpartment. irhe' Compefi)t, os a retsult: c',f such

cont,[nge cy arising, reserves the right. to alter or r/ary the t,errns anci

il,. That clau

appro,/al

project,

recei,r'ed

lD(Bs;)/2

v. That in

develop

because

due to

Page 1l2l of 31
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submitted

accotrnt o

be liable f,

project g

not be co

are stated

That in th

the m inin

regulated.

Concessio

time iLn

buildlLng

material

the nr:n re

Green Tril

had staye

wherein '

ng\Mlr7 all

river tled

Similar o

by the

activlity

vi.

lj:yf:fyis, tu,,,;r zi! -l

that the parl.ies have agreed tLrat if the'deJlay is on

lflorce majeure conditions, the respondr:nt shall not

r performinpl its obligations. It jls submittecl that the

delayed and proposed possession timeiines r::ould

pleted on account of various reasons l'ew ,of vvhich

elow.

year,201,2 on the directions of the Suprreme Court,

activities of rninor minerals [inclur:linp; sandJ 'were

Siupreme Court directed framing clf Mocle:rrl Mineral

Rules. The competent zruthorities ltoo[< sr-rbst;rntial

rning the rules and in the proctlss ttre availzrbiljity of

aterials inclurd.ing sand rnrhich \\/as a n inlprortant raw

r developmeln.t ol'the said project brecame scal:ce in

iion. Further, iI is pertinent to state that thre National

unal in SCV€rsLl cases related to Pun;iab and Flaryana

nrining operation:; including in O,rr\ No, 17'"Li?01."'3,

ide order dated. 2.'11,.2015 rnirring acti'vities by the

1.ted mining contracts r,t'ere stayeci on the \y'amuna

'lt'hese orders inter-alia continued till the year :2018.

ers staying the mining operations \rv€rc ;rlso passed

ational Greern Tnibunal The stoprpinlg of' mining

t only made ptrocltrement of material dilTicult but

the prices of rsand/gravr:l exponentiall'v'.also raise

F'age 1!l of i]1
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vii. That it is important t.o highlight that r)n a,ccount of non-

payment $l'installments/dues [along with agreled arnount of

intererst orlr such delayed Pa)/ments]t of this conLstructirln linked

allotnrent by the respondent, it has been hilrd for the

respondedt to gather funds for the development of thre project

whictr is dl:;o one of the major reasons fon delillr in dr:llivery of

the projelt, tt appears that it has bercome a trend amr:ngst the

allottees' frowadays to first not to pay of'the installnrents due

or considfrably delay the payment of the same anLdl later on

knoch thd doors of thr: various corurts sr:eking refund of the

amouLttt {long with compensation ()r deleryecl posserssion

Corrprsn5{l;ion, thus taking advanl[age o]l therir ow'n 'wrongs,

whereas the developer Contes uncler Se'v'ere res(lurce crunch

ieading tf delays in construction or/anLd increasre in thre cr:st of

consl.r'uctf,on thereof putting the elntire project in jeoperrdi'. Ttre

crux of the matter rvhich em(3rges frorn the alforesaid

submissidn is that trzrdl the comprlainants ilLS well as other

similarly situated pers;0ns pilid of' their inst:;rllrrrernts in time,

the respfnclent devel.opelwotllcl have sul'fir:ir:nI funds to

complete the project rnrhir:h is not the,case hereinL. Eiy'failing to

deposit ttr. installment:; on tinte the cornplairtants have

\a
violated hLis contractuall r:ommitment and are e]stoPpecl from

raising a{r''g plea of delay in construction. Haryana R'elal llstate

Regurlatofy Authority having been enacted by the Iegis;lature'
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to be rlism
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towards

infrastru

availabili

develo
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ix. That it. is

alrearly a

aforesilid

Estatt:

competiti

extended

30.1,2.20

Real Ilst

alrearCy it

can be as

cr,,pral*lg1ry:161-]

otive of balancing the rights and lia.bilititls of the

as well as the allottees, thus the cornplaint is liable

s;sed on the this ground ittself.

completion of, project requires availabilitl' of

ure like road, water s;upply, electrir:ity suplply,

retc. and afl-er charging EDC and IDC fi:orrL the

the Haryana Llrban Dervelopment l\uthority,, has

rovide the same. The promoter hzrs praid all dues

he said IDC and EDC ho'uvever, tiill date' no

ure has not been developred, Thus, duetr: the lron-

of basic infirarstructure lvhich was supp<t:;ed to be

by, contpetent authorities;, it is verv dliflicult fo r the

tlevelopers to meet the tirneline.

ertinent to rnention here that the respondlt:nt had

plied for fire llOC and occupration r:,ertif ic:ate for the

wers fallingl :in phase-I. ,According to [[ar:1rana Real

gulatr:ry AuthLority registration, thLe riate of

11 of the proiect r,vas ?i0.6.2020 whir::h \^/ils duly

ue to COVID-19 by a pr::riod of (i motrthrs t'e' upto

, vide Order dated 2t5.1i,.20t20 pasrsed by Flaryana

13 Regulatory l\uttrclrity. Thus, the resplondent is

receipt of the fire NOC, thus no delaLy a(lcrcurlturbility

,errtained upon the respondent for thre yealr 2i020 dr"re

to the on ing pandemic:.
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Automati
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xi. That a

executed
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collabora
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calculat

contribut

xii. That aft

Products

acres; ad

have bee

misrr:pr

that it w

c."',prr,*:N;:al,f , cl, ]
ddition to the grounds as mentionerl albove,, the

s also delayerd due to on-going litigartion fil,r'ld b'y one

laborator/ landowner of land in the proiect - BE

n Products (P) Ltd. who was the o'wner of'only 5.8

nd in the entire project. IIE Automation Prcrducts [P)

fled in frivolous litigation and put resl raints in

of the project and sale of irpartrnents;. BE

n Products [P) Ltd. filed cases againstthe conrLpany

r::[ every forurn tcl create nuisance.

llaboration agreement dated ',:!"2.10,,210(17 was

between the respondent and BIE .Artil-omation

Pl Ltd. setting out the terrrLs and conr,liticins of the

ion. The said collilboration ?greclx€rnt a.lso pro'vided

a entitletnent of both the parties in the aLrr:a to be

on the 25.Ct1B acres ancl the sialne'w'as l:o be

otr basis of s;aleable arezr attributable trc 5i.lB ,.,'.t ,t

rC by BE Autornation Products ('P) Ltd,.

r the afore:sericl agreetntent with BE,ltultontation

(P) Ltd. in 21007, the res;pondent had accluiretd 4.5

jitional land b5r the virtur: of which more flilts could

constructed. BiE AutorrLation Product:; (F') Ltd., lly

enting the collabol'ationr agreement ri;Lised a claim

s entitled to prcrportionat.e share in the constrrLtction

dlitional land acquired by the respondent, 'fhat afteron ttre a

f'}ag;er 16 o!'.31
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the afores

court an

Arbitratio

Distrir:t an

That th

Automati

whererby I

party int

commerci

arbitrator

COITIIl'lLCICi

other for

arbitratio

ivl *y!11ili-:Fl']
iLd event BE Automation Products [P) Ltcl. moved

filed an erpplication under section 9 of the

and Conciliation Act, 1996 beforer the Ardditional

Sessions fudge, Gurgaon (hereinafter, ltDf]i.

ADI granterd a blanket stay in farrour of BE

Products [P] Ltd. and against the responrlent,

e responderrt was restrained from creating third

rest in respect of ,n:/' apartments, iri1las and

I areas till the matter could be decid,:d f inally blr the

'J[he respondent. was also restrainecl. front receiving

i sites etc. 0rr club memLlbership charges or in any

lflrr:m any person.

any rnon l!,' in respect of sale of apartme:nts, rrillas and

xiv.That :rfte the above said stay order w'as pa.sserd, the

responde

Punjab a

responde

t l'iled F.A,O" No, 9901 of 2Ct14 (0&.l4) wherreby

l{aryan;r H.ighL Court v'acated the st:t1,. 'tr'herr the

appointed

t and BE Automation Products fi)) Lt.d. went for

and |. Chandramauli l,lumar Pras;ad (retd.), was

as sole arbitrator to adjudicate and clerr;ide' the

dispute b ltween the tnro, parties b), the FIigh [,ourt'vicle order

dated 30. 1.2015. F'inal award 'wzrs grantecl on I2:".1,2.')l.A16

wherr:by

share of'

original

ontentions of the respondent were r"rphelcl and the

Automation lProducts (P) Ltd. was restri,cted to the

2:. flats selected by it. 'the dispul-e tret'uveell the

F'a1qe li' of 31
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responde

raised on

BE Autom

jurisdictio

standls rej

as well as

compllaint

E.l Tenrito

As per n

issuerrl b

the iuri

GuruLgra

with offi

project i

GuruLgra

territori

delay in t e construction of the project on account ol'various

frivolous I tigation initiated by the same.

i,on of the authorityfurisdi

The preli inary objections raised b), the respondent regarrding

t and BE Aut.omation Products [P) ]Ltd, was further

arious platforms and the respondent cli;rimr,; tha'[ the

tion Products Pvt Limited is also res;porrLsible for the

of the authclrity to entertain the present crrmplaint

r:ted. The authority observed that itt h;rs territr:rial

rubject matte:r jurisdiction to adjudicate the prr,rsent

i:r the reasons; given below.

iial jurisdictircn

tification no. 1 /9) l2O1'7-1TCP daLte.d 1,4.12.',1017

Town and Country, Planrring Departnlel-rt, Ilar'1rana

r:liction of l{e:al Estate Rergulal-ory' A.uth,ority,

shall be entirer Gurugrzrm District for all purpose

es situated jn Gurugram. Irr the prreserrt caser, the

question is situated within the planningl are,:a of

District, therrefr:re this; a,uthorit)r has ,:ompiete

jurisdiction to rleal r,vith lthe prese:nl. complaint,

E.II Subi -matter jurisdiction

The auLtho ty has cornplete jurisdiction to decidle the comtrl laint

rnon-complianr:e of obligzrtions by the promotc'r asregarrling

per the rovisions of section 1-1. (4) [a) leraviltg ;rside

Pager 18i of 31
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Findings

on which is to be decided by ther adjudic;,rting

rsued by ther complainants at a later stage.

f the authority on the obiections raise,6 [ry the

rds to the abr:ve contentions rzri:;ed by the

is worthvvhile to examine t['ollc,uzing7/developer, it

ility of grace period due to var,ious; orrders by
other iudicial bodies

dent has raised an objection that the tirrre of gJiving

comes out to be 42 months and got delay'ed further

rnerous orders passed by ItIGT anrC o[her judicial

i:s led to responrlent flacing con]mer'(::ial hardis;hlps to

materials, lerbour for t.lhe completion of the said

Imely manner.

ndent has relied upon various I',lGl' orriers for

he delay causr:c[ in comprlletion of thre proiect. and to

s;ion in the tirne'.period, FIowever, the various orders

n record do trcrt pr:rtain to the banL of const.ruction

the state: of Haryitna, prartrcularly' irr (luruLgrarn. It

ted that askirrg for extenLsion of time in r:otrplt:ting

uction is nr)l- a statutory right nor ha:i it been

m the rules. This is a concept which has been evr:llved

promote

issues:

accliv'ity i

n

T

provided

I']a;ge 19 of 31
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control w

completio

block coul

turninrg t

promote

and hrcvv t

months in

1ll. The auth

not give

contrilctu

over the

further p

to a grace

reason m

matterr of

til I c"-pr,ir,, li::;t ?::::rwl"-]

naoters themselves and rnow it has become a rrery

ractice to enter such a clause in the agreernent

tween the promoter andl the allottee. It needs to be

that for avaLiling further period for cotnplr:ltin1=1 the

n the promoter must make out or establish siome

circumst?hceS which were in fact bey,sn.1 his

ile carrying rcut the con:;truction due t,o 'rvhichL the

of the construction of the project or t<llver or a

not be completed within the stipulaterl titne. NIow',

the facts of the present case t.he res;porltdent

has not assig;ned such cornpelling reasolns ers to why

r:y'shall be entil-led for fttrther extension r:li'tirnt: six

elivering the possession of the unit

ity is of the v'iew that commercial h;rrdshrips does

he respondernt an exception to nrlt perl''onm the

t obligations 'Ihe prornoter had proprosed to hand

prossession of the apartment by "l4.O4.ZA'15 and

vided in agrerement that prclmoter shall be entitled

preriods of si>< ,month eachL unless there is a clela'y for

ntioned in r:lauses 11.1, 1-1.2, 11.:3 a,nd, 38. ,As a

act, the promoter has not given the valid reason for

F'age 2(l of 31
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the settle
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cannot be

F2. Non
and

1:i. The respo

payment

allottees,

the pr:oj

regarding

compJlzrin

condit[ion

of the ins

constructi

1,1. That the

such, the

mentione

duly:;ign

each and

complain

r'\

Id

nnplete

oter

IiT4111it::*l'"t"t]
, the proje'ct within the time limit prescribed

in the apartment buyer's agreemen[" As per

law one cannot be allow,ed to take :rdvanta.ge cll his

. Accordingly, this grace periods of six rnonths i:ach

llowed to the promoter aLt this stage.

ayment of installments by the complain.ants
other allotl.ees

rlent has raised another objection that dut,:

f installments by the complainants arrd

to non-

, o,ther

er faced a financial crunch and wasn't able to fir:rish

on time. 'lltrer objection raised by the re:;llonrlent

delay in r:nzrking tirinel'y payrnernts by the

ts who ha've committed breach of tel'xllS and

r:lf the contract by makinll; default in timLel'yz trlilyr:nent

llments which tras led to delay in ,:r;,nlpieti.n 'f
n at the end ofrespondent.

BA was r:ntered into between the partie:s anri, as

parties are brouttd by' t.he terms and cr:nrditions

in the said agreetnent. The said ap;reemr:nt was

by the cornplainants after properlr,' utldr:rstanding

every clau:;e containerC in the agreement. The

nts were neither forced. nor inl'lue.ncecl by

Lt to sign the said agreement.' It was theresponde

PageZlL of 31
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-15. In the p
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section

read as u der.

79: - Right and duties of allottees.-

Section 9(6) states thut every allottee, who has e,nter',ed into cut
agree nt for sale to t,ql<e an qpqrtment, plot or tL.tuilcling as tlte

be, under section 13W sh,all be responsible to mal<e

complai nts who aftrer understanding the clauses signerd ther

ag ment in their complete senses.

,AM

ca:9e

Sectian
at such

h€'C€SSA )v' payments in the manner ancl within the time cts .specifiecl
t'tl agreementfor sale and shai'l' pay at the prope,r time antlin the

plctr:e, t
and e

other c rges, if any.

:.)(7) states that the allottee' st\all be liable Lo ,ot;ty intere:;t,
rate as may lte prest'rt'bed, .for an.y delcty in p,q..y*r,r,

tovtard. eny omount or charges to be paid under sutlt-section (6),

isent complaint, it is an r:bligation on the part of ther

nts/ allotteres to make timely paynents under

(6) and I9(7) of the Act. Section 19(6), (',/) proviso

e share of the registration charges,, municipal t(txes, wate',.
l:,ricity charges, ntointenance' charges, grourl(l rent, antl

has obse:rved that the total consid(lriation of ttrhe

: of Rs. 1,L3,,+:J,780/- anrl the allottees ha'u'e paid Rs.

5,/-. The allo,ttee has failed to make payment dr,rspite

:mand letter:; ilnd rerninders issued b), the prornoter.

use B of ABA, it is the obligation ,of the illlotrtee to

pay the price o.f the said Apartment in accordanc'e 'with the
of Payments as given in Annexure-l atlong with otlr,er

1.6. The aut,

apartme

L,05,46,

several d

As per c

makr: ti e,ly payments and the relr:vant clause i.s rerpror:luced

as under

B, :; the Essence: Buyer's Obligtttion
Time is e essence wit,h respec't to the Allottee's obli,qortions' of the
Bu.yer

Schedul

Pztgtl-2?1, of 3l
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payrnen

be paid

obligati
is clearly

by the Al
an or be

made he

the ,Allot

this ,4gr

on condi

which sh

first nine
perictcls e.

the llll

on the

17. The allot

considerat

1.9.09."20r

allottee ca

and otrliga

clause B of

F3. Delay
appro

1-8. The respo

uch as applicable stomp duty,, registration fee, Taxes antl
other cha 1g1es stipulated under this Apartment Buyer Agreen,rent to

t or before due date or as and when dernantied ,tt.ty the
Contpany s the c:ase may bs and also pterform or observe alt' athp-r

of the Allottee under this Apartment Buyer-Ag),.eefftent. 1',a

greed and understood by the Allottee that it shalt not Lte

obligator-

l!{

reminder
Schedule

without p

paynnents

one Alkttt

Allottees.'

on the part o,f the Compan! to send Deman,cl NtLtice:;,,/

egarding the payment to be made by the Alloil.tee ils p0t-
rf'Payments (Annexure-l) or nbligations to be pert'otrme,(l

'e. In the event the Allottet: fails ta make the pa_1tmen:;

i"e the due date\ the Company may cancel the ollottmenrl
'in. However, in case of any de,fault/ delay in pttyrnr.tnt Lt-y,

eL the Compan.y ntay, at its sole option o,nd discretion,
etjudice to its rtlghts as set out in Clauses (.4) and (12) o,,r'

rcnt, w,eive thet ltreach by the Allottee in not r,rakinq tt,,e

's per the Schedule of Payments gTiven in llnnetxure I burl
n that the Alttol:terc shall paiy to the Company in,tere:;r

lbe charged after duet date @ 15% per {tnnLtm ft.tr the
,days from the darte, it w,as due, and' LB% yter annum.,fo,, al',1

rcding ftrst ninety days. It is r,nade, clear and so agreed b',,

that the exercis,g of di:;cretion by the Comytany in c'a,s'e of
shall not lte construed to be prececlent and,/ ,11y binclinti

mpany to exetrcise suc'h dis:cretion in cas€ ct,f ot:,het,'

ees have pairl 860lo of

n as per the staterrrent 0f

the [otaLl sale

account o.aterd

on

not

irlnS

page 58i-t5!i of' the complaint, Thus, the

be said to be in violation of their dutles

arising ollt of secti(orls 19 (6) i,rnd (7') nor

he ABA.

ue to ongoing pandemilc in getting requiired
from various competent authctrities'als

rdent has rerised an objection that tl're rlelali in

and other necessary ilpprorralsgetting oc pation certificate

iPalge 23 of 31
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lando

19. The last o

delay in
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proceedin

is of the
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claim for
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used due to the ongoing pandemi,c and L:ickcl,31a7y,

:/ the government in return. Thr:re ar€l certain

rmalities that are to be complied with bt:for,.r the

of application for grant of occupatio:n ce',rtifir:ate.

dent has nowhere claimed that th,ey have applied

upation certificate for ttre said tower. 'Ihus, as the

pondent fail:d to apply 1.or OC within the period of

and the possession has; not been offered yet, the

t cannot clairm benefit of the grace period ol' six

due to on-going litigation filed by collaborator/

jection raiserd the respondent is; that therer was

evelopment of e projelct as the respronrlent was

n litigation at various forums rand arbitr:ttion

with the landownerT/ r:ollaborator. The iluthority

view that thr: various proceedingl;s betvveen the

t and the collaLboratorwer€ ongoin6J till 15.03.:il017

ted by the rr:s;pondent) aLnd the pos;sesrsitln has; not

er

d rill

try

th

etting

ould

the date of the orrler. Thus, the nes;prttnclent's

the derlay'condont: is rejectecl as an inn,ocent

suffer Lrecause of the dispulte bet'uveletr the

promoter

P,ege 24, of 31-
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G.1. Admir
rate o

1B(1). tf
poss;essro

14,1 ule for posses'siion of the said apartment
"The co ny based on it:; ()resent plons and estim,:ttes and :;ub1t,'ct to
all just e. c:etptions: cante'ntplates' to cornplete cortst,ruct,ion t.tf the, said

:;aid Apartrnent within thet trteriod of 36 mctnth:; plus ,t1raceBuilding
period o,

Agreeme
Con:struc ionwhicheve.r i:; later,, unles:; there shall Lte tletlay rtr t,here shall
be foilur, tlue to reasons mentioned in Clauses (11.1.,1.(tii".2). r'11.Jl,t qncl

C'lautse (3 t) or due to failure 'cf A1'lattee(':;) ta, poy in t,ime the 1-trice o_f the
saitl ,4pa

with the
demands

At the o

posserssio.

t.set, it

clause

'aised by' the Ca,rnpony.from tt'tne l.ct time ctr onl,t Jhilure o'n the
part of
Apartme

'e Allottee('s) to abide by any terms or conditi5tyls cr,l' this
tL Buyer tlgreement."

has been bjected

is relevant to comment on tlhe preset

of ther agreement wherein the posse:i,sion

to all kinds of terms and conditions of this

and the cornplainants not being in default under

@tryrm!, 1
the relief sought by the complainants

:ibility of delay possession charg€s ot prescriibed
iinterest

20. In the pre ent complaint, the complainants inl_encl to continue

with the 
I

provided

1B[1J pro

"Section

roject and are seeking delay posses;sion chargers as

nder the proviso to section 1B[1) of the Act. Sec.

iB: - Return of omount and compensation

the promoter fails to complete or is unable to give,

of"an apartme,nt:, plol or builcling., -

Provided tst where an a'llattee does nctt intend to w,ithdraw ,from
the pro t, he shall be trtaid, by the promoter, interest for ttvery,

month o elay, till the handing over af t,he possesslon , at :;uch rote'
as ntoy b prescribed."

s;ion clause l-0.1 of the ABA is reprocluct,rd berlorn,':2ll. The p,oSse

iso reads as under.

(i months .from tline date of exercution of the .Aportnrent l-luyer
t ,b.y the Cornpan.y or Sanction of Plctns or Cctnlrnencement of

t:,ment ulong witt\ ,cll c,ther charg,es and clue's in crc'c'ortlartce
s'c:hedule of pctyments given in Annexurr? tt or 615: per the

zit.

agreernen

Pag.e 25 of 31
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any Provfsions of thesre agreements and compliancr::: wjLth all

prov'isionf, formalities and documentation ars pr€Srr.:ribred by

the lrromf tter. The dralfting of this clause and incorpr:rratir:ln of

such conflitions are not only vague and uncertain but so

heav'ily lof ded in favor of the promoter and againsrt thre all,cttee

that even a single default by the allrottee in full'illirrg frrrmalities

and docuJrrentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may

makr: ,nl possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of

allottee af d the commitrnent date fbr handing over prrsser:;sion

loses; its 
freaning. 

The incorpora[ion of such claurse in the

buye'r's a$nerement by thr: promoter is just to e',zadr: the lierllility'

towarrds 
JimelV 

delivery of subjer:[ unit and to deprive the

allottee of his right accruing after clelay in posse:;sion. Tlhis is

iust 1[o cfmment as t0, how the builder has misuserl his

dominant prosition and drafted suchr mischievous clause in the

agre(lmer[ u,r,a the allottee is left with ,no option Lrut to sir;n on

the do,,.J lines.

Admissibflity of grace period: The promoter has; propos;c,d ro

hand oveJ rhe possession of the said unit within perrircd r:rf 36

months frflnr the date ol s;tart of construction or exerc:utir,rn of

the zr;greefrLent, whichever is later'. In the present cornp)laint,

the clate of start of construction has not been prroi,ided

therel[ore, the due date of harrding over possession corner:; out

to be 14.04.2015 whichr is calculated from datr.: of exercutir:rn clf

agreemenf i e., 1,4.04.2012.lt is further providr:d in agreernent

that prromoter shall be enliitled to il grace period of ti months

for pursufng the occuprancy certifircrate etc. fronr D'f(,1F, under

P;rge 26r ol31
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the Act i

responde

occupatio

settled la

wrong. A

2,{. Admissib

rate of

possesslo.

section 1

withd raw

interelst f,

possessio.

prescri

section
1el

"For the
sections

allowed the promoter at this stage.

lity of dela'y possession charges at prescriibed

interest: The complai,nants are set:kirrg dlelay

charges at simple interrest. However, provis;o to

provides that where all<lttees r:lon't interrrl to

from the projerct, he shall be paid, by ttre promoter,

r every mont.h of delalr, till the tlanrlingl rlver of

, at such rate as; rnay be prescribed anri it hils been

under rule 15 of the rules. The sarner lhas been

reproduc as under:

Rule 75. Prescribed rate of interest- [Proviso to sectirort 72,
tl and sub-section (4) and ,s'ubsection ('7) o,f se,ctiort

c"",pr*,. rl"_lil:ffi,il]
respect of the project, As a ma1[ter of fact, the

t has himsellF admitted that he has not reo.:ivecl the

certificate in respect of the said tower. A:; perr the

one cannot be allowed to take advantapJe ol hi:; own

ordingly, this grace period of six months cannot be

Ltrpasz o_f ptrovis:o to sectirtn L2; sec,tion L8; and .sub-
',{,) and (7,'} of section 1-9, t:he "interest at the rate

til'Sit O,t

lt"y :;uch
,nnuy fix

t. The rate of interesl. so cletenrnined by' the

is reasonatlle and if ttre said rulr:: ls followed to

pre:;c:ri " shall be the litote Bank o,f India highest tnctrutinal cos,t

of lendin, ,rste +20/0,,:

Provided thtttc in cose the State llank of India ntarginal
lencling
benchm

te (MCLR) is not in Ltse, ,it shall be reryl,acecl

tending rote:; wl\it:h the State Bank of lntlin

fror,n ttm to timet,for lencling to thet getne'ral ,public."

25. The legisl ture in its ',,rrisdom in the subordinat.e legislation

15 of the rules has determined the prt=rsc:ribecl rateunder rul

of intere

legislatur

t',ag,e 21' of 3l
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CASCS.

26. Conseque

hups.#

MCLR) as

prescribe

+2o/o i.e.,

21l. Rate of i

making p

under sec

chargeabl

shall be e

be liable

section is

"(za) "i

the ro

prot'not

312. Therr:fo

complai

9.30o/ob

granted

charges.

M

p,romo
Explana

promote
whi'ch th

interest, it rnzill ensure uniform practi,ce in alll the

Lt.ly, as per vrebsite of the State Bernk of ,lndia i.e.,

*e,cliLr., the marginal cost. of Iendingl rate (in s;hort,

crn date i.e., 21.09.2A21 is 7.300/0. .,\ccr:rrdingllr, ths

rate of interrest will be rrrarginal cost of len,rlinE; rate
',:i0o/o.

terest to bel paid by cromplainan,ts for delily in
'yments: The definition of term 'interest' as defined

ioru 2(za) of the Act provirles that tht=: rate of interest

from the allottee by the promoter, in case of default,

ual to the rater clf interest which the promoter shall

pay the all.ottee, in casre of default. 'l'he relevant

eproduced below:

st" tneens tt\e rates of interest payable' b)' thet
'er rsr the allotte'e, as the c'ase r;ntay lbe.
'on. 

-For the purpose o.f this clause-
ol' interest chargeable .ftom the allottee L,! 

'lhe
,in case of default:, shall be €QLtol to the rate o"f interest
promoter shall be liable tat pa)/ the ollottee, in cose

of defaul
The inter :;t payable by the promoter to the ollottee s,kull be t'ionr
the date e prontoter rece,[ved th,e amctutnt or any pa,rt thereof till
the date the amourtt or port thereof- and intere:;t tt\ereon i:;

ontl the inter'es,t puyable' by the oll,ottee t:,o 'thtt
shall be _frrtrn the dote the allol.tee defaults in po;yntentl to

refunded,

the prcsm er till the date il. i:; paid;"

, interest on the delay paymr:nts; fl:'r:m the

ilnts shall br: charged ;rt the prescrih,ecl ratr.r i.e.,

' the responderrt/promcltrsr rn,hich is same as i.s heing

o the complainatrts in case of deliayerl pr:sses;sion

Complaint

t'age 2tl of 31
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On considL,rution of the documents available on record and

submissio{rs made by the parties regarding contravention as

per provi$ircns of the l\ct, the auttrority is szrtisfied thal the

responderlt is in contrervention of the section 11(4)[aJ of'the

Act by, not handing oven possession by the due date a:; per the

agreernent. By virtue oI clause 10.]L of the bu'ger'r; afr,reenrent

executed be:tween the parties on 14.04.2012, possession ol: the

said Lrnit i,v'as to be delivered wittrin a periorl of'.J6r months

from the date of execul:ion of agreement, sanctiorr of building

plans or s{aLrt of construction. The date of sanction of'building

plans is 1ft 04.2012, the date of stilrt of construc:[[orl ha:; not

been provided. Thus, the due date of possession is calculiated

from the from the dzrte of exelcutiotr of agreetnenl i.e.

14.04.201i:, as it is later. l'he respr:rndent-builrier traci r:latmed

a grace pefiod of 6 months becauso rcf circumstances out c,f the

control of tlhe company fclause 11.1), delay in lqettinlg alrpl"oval

of buildirlg plans (clause 11.2), :rlso becaus;e r:rf thre cl.elay

caused dufr to government orcters (11.3) and c]rausre ilt] thart the

allott,:es tfr lray for the :super area proportionate tr:r their s;lrare.

The g;race lteriod cannot tle alloweri to the rerspondlerntl zL:; the

delay in getting a gorrernntent document i.e., o{lcrLtprzfi611

certificate f'r'om the r:omlletent authLroril.y was clue [o thel fiailure

of the buifder/ prontoter to complr3rte the proiect on timr,: and

the or:cupfrfion certificartr: tras not been obtaintld till the date of

['}a;3e 29 o[ 31

ffi
ffi
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r. According

section 1L

entitk:d t

interest

H. Directio

35i. Hencer, th

follow'ing

prescribe

of poss

ii.

f\fi
lvt tr:galy]il6,,-,

oted above, 'l'herefore the due date oI pcrssession

be 14.04.2015. T'he autlhority is of'the co,nsiclered

ere is delay' on the part- of the responrient- to offer

ssession of the allotted unit to the comtrtlainant:s as

ms and conclitions of the buyer's agreerrr€l,nt dated

elxecuted betrrveen the parties.

the order or the possession has br:en offered. Thus, as lar as

grace pe od is concerned, the same is disiallorruecl for the

reasons q

comes ou

view that

physir:al p

per ttre te

1.4.04,201

,y', the non-complianr:e ol'the mandilte r:onlaineld in

,{)(a) read with section 1B[1J of the Acr on rhe part

of the res ndent is estzrblished. As; such the ,canlpliainants is

rlelay possessio,n charges at prescr.lberl rater of the

l),30 o/o p.zr.'rrz.e,l. '14.04,2015 till the herrrding; ov,er of

possessio after obtaining occupation certificate.

rof the authority

complianc

authorrty' hereby parsses; this order itrrC iss;ue:; the

irections uncler section 37 of ther Ar:t to en:lure

of obligations cast upon the prorrrot.er as; per the

function e trusted to the authoritlr under section 3a[f ,

The resp ndent is djirected to pay the interest at the

rate i,e. 9.30 o/o yte:r annurn for t,rvery rnonl:h of

(3 amount pzrid by the complainants; from due rlate

ion i.e. 14.C14.20I:; till the trar-rdir:rg over of

after obtaining rcccupal.ion certificate.

delay on t

possessio
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The arre]r's of such interest accrued from 14.0+.',1,015 till

2L.09.202[ shall be pairl by the promoter to the allottr:re rnrjthin

a period of'90 days from the date of this order and thererafter

monthly pfl.rrnent of interest till the offer of possessiorrL shall be

paid on or lLrefore 1Oth oIeach subsequent ntonth.

'Ihe com{lainants are directr:d to make the outstanding

payments, if any, to the respondenl. alongwith prescribecl rate

of intr:rest i.e., equitabL: interes;t which has to be ltaicl by both

the perrtie$ iLn case of failurre on their respective parts"

'Ihe respondent shalll not charge anything from the

complainants which is not the part of the apartrnent buyer's

agreemenJ. the responrlent is clebarrecl from r:lairning holding

charges UP* the complainants/all:rttees at any, point of time

even ;af,ter being part of thLe builder buyer's a[:lreernent ar; per

law settleft ttV hon'ble lSuprenre Court in civil irppreal nos.

3864-3B99 /'2020 decided on 14.1.2.207_0.

Complaint s;tands disposr:d of.

File b,: cor"1:signed to regis:try,

Samir Kur[ar) (Viiay Kumar Goyarl)
Merrnblr Men:rber

Haryanf lleal Estate Fl.ergulatory Authrrriff, Gurru6lrarnL

Dated 21.,,09.2021.

Pa6tc 31 of 31
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comes o

view tha

physical
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3 5. Accordin

section 1

of the re

enritlled t

interest
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rules.

Fl. Directio

,36. Hence, t

follor,v'ing

comprlian

function

The res

prescrib

nor the possession hras been offered. Ttrus, as lar as

iod is concerned, t:he s;ame is dir;allowerl for the

uoted above. Therefore the due d;rte of prossr:ssion

t be 14.04.20t5. The authority is o,f the cr:nsidered

t.here is delay on ther part of the res;pondent tcl offer

ssession of the allotted unit to the cornpl;ainants as

rms and con.ditions of the buyer's agr€rernent dated

ll executed between the parties.

y,, the non-complian.ce of the manclate contained in

tl4)(al read rrylth secltion 1B[1) of the ,A,r:t on the parr

prondent is est.ablishr:d. l\s such the cornpllainarnts is

rielay possession charges at prescribed rate of the

9.30 0/o p.a. vrz.r:.|t. L,+.04.2015 till 21.1,1.2021 as per

of section 1B [1) of the t\ct read with rrule 15 of the

of the authority

authority here:by pass€)rs ttris orde:r and issur:s the

rlirections undr:r section 37 of the A,ct rl.o ensure

e of obligations cast upon the prornoter ers per the

mtrusted to tl-re authority runder sectilon :34[f :

ondent is directed to pa,y the intr.:res;t at the

9.3t0 ot'o per annum for everrv mon[h of

: F,aid by the cr:mplainanl-s frotn due date

rate i.e.

delay'on he amount
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date of th

The com

payments

the partie

agreetmen

rs of such interest accrued shall be pai,rl b,y the

to the allottere within a period of 90 days frorn the

order and l.hereafter monthly payment o{,interest

r of possess;ion shall be paid on or befor,e l-r]tt, ,,t'

uent month.

lainants are directed to make the outstanding

if any, to the respondenl. alongwith prescribedl rate

i.e., ecluitabl: interest which has to be paict by both

jin case of'failure on their respective parts.

ndent shall not charge anything from the

ts which is not the part of the apartrnenr bulzsr'5

stands disposeld of.
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(Vijay Krurnar Goyal)
Merrnber

lleal Estate Flegulatory Authority, Gurug:;raLrn

.ctq.2421.
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HARERl\
ffiGURUGRAM

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaiht no. : 124 of ZOZL
First date of hearing: 3i0.03.ZOZ|
Date of decision : ZL.09.ZOZL

1. fasbir Kaur
2. Adarsh Pal Singh
Address: - 801, Tower-144, Vipul Greens,
Sohna Road, Sector -48, Gurugram- lZZ0lB.

Versus

ORRIS Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd.
Office address: - C-3/260, fanankpuri, New
Delhi - 110058.
Also at: l-10 /5, DLF Phase - II, Mehrauli-
Gurgaon Road - 122002.

Complainants

Respondent

cG.qz.r.h/ \A"b- av&-r-- A'tt'10318' 2r)L
A-a:y.z

Z,E

CORAM:
Shri Samir Kumar
Shri Vijay Kumar Goyal

APPEARANCE:
Ms. Tuhi Singh
Ms. Charu Rustagi

Complaint No. 124 of Z0Zl

Member
Member

Advocate for the complainants
Advocate for the respondent

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 18.01.2021 has been filed by rhe

complainantsfallottees under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 201,6 (in shcrt, the Act)

read with rule 28 of'the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the RulesJ frr violation

of section 11( )(a) cf the Act wherein it is inrer alia

Page 1 of 31
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GUr?UGRAM Complaint No. 124 of 2021,

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the

provision of the Act or the rules and regulations made there

under or to the allottee as per the agreement for sare

executed inter se them.

Unit and project related details

The particulars of the project, the details of sale

consideration, the amount paid by the complerinants, date

of proposed handing over the possession, delay period, if any,

have been detailed in the following tabular form:

S.No. Heads Information
t. Project name aLnd location Aster Court Premier,

Sector 85, Gurugram.

2. Project area 25.018 acres

3. Residential Housing Project

4. DTCP license no. and validity
status

39 of 2009 dated 24.07.09

valid upto 24.07.19 &99 of
201,t dated L7 .11.20L1,

valid upto 16.11.202L

5. Name of licensee 1. M/s Racha Estate Pvt.

Ltd.

2.M/s Elegant Land and

Housing P'rt. Ltd.

3. M/s Salmon Land and

Housing P',rt. Ltd.

4. BE Offic: Automation
Products F'vt. Ltd.

and 6 others

6. RERA Registered/ not registered Registered vide
Registration no. L9 of 201,8

Page2 of 31
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dated 13.10.2018 valid till
30.L0.2020

7. Unit no. 702,7th Floor, Block No. 4E

B. Unit measuring 2410 sq. ft.

(As per apartment buyer
agreement - page 30)

9. Date of execution of Buyers
Agreement

t4.04.201.2

fPage 27, annexure C3 of
the compl;rint)

10. Payment plan Construction linked
payment plan payment plar
(Page 52 of the complaint)

1,1. Total sale consideration Rs. 1,13,43,780/-
(As per statement of
account dated 19.09.2016
on page 58 of the reply)

t2. Total amount paid
complainants

by the Rs. 1,05,46,595 f -

(As per statement of
account da ted 19.09.2016
on page 5€l-63 of the
complaint't

13. Date of sanction of building plans 10.04.201"t

(As per project details)

L4, Date of commencement of
construction

Not provided

15. Due date of delivery of possession

(As per clause L0.L within a
period of 36 months from the date
of start of construction or
sanction of building plans or date
of execution of agreement,
whichever is later)

1,4.04.201!\

(No grace lreriod is givenl

[Due date is calculated fron
the date of execution of
agreement)

t6. Offer of possession Not offered

Page 3 of 31



L7, Delay in handing over possession
till 21.09.2021.

06 years, 5 months and B
days

r.B. Occupation Certificate received on Not receil'ed

ffiHARER
ffi GURUGRAM Complaint No. 124 of 2021

B. Facts of the complainants

3. The complainants have made the following submissions:

i. That the complainiants herein made the application for

booking with the respondent company and alscr made the

payment of the brcoking arnount on 1.3.03.2012 of Rs

4,50,000/' in the projec! 'Aster court premier' [hereinafter,

'the project'). The respondent company, after acr:epting the

booking amount and application allotted the unit no.7oz,7th

floor, tower 48 ad-measuring 21,40 sq. ft. in the name of the

complainants for the total sale consideration of Rs

L,10,54,580/-. The allotmeni letter was issued on 'Ls.o3.zo1,Z

by the respondent company to the complainants.

That several demands were raised by the respondent

company even before the execution of the (hereinafter, ABA).

The complainants, who had made the payment of the booking

amount were further constrained to shell out mone'g to satisfy

the letter of the demand raised by the respondenf company

time and again.

?EPage 4 of 31
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GURUGRAM Complaint No. 1.24 of Z02L

That the terms of the ABA dated r4.04.20L2 were: totally one

sided and arbitrary.'[he complainants were constrained to put

their signatures on the one sided and unilateral agreement as

they had already made the payment of substantial amount to

the respondent complany.

That not only has the respondent company indulgr:d in 'unfair

trade practices' as defined under the Consumer Protection Act,

1986, it has further l'ailed to deliver the possession of the flat

to the complainants as promised at the time of the booking in

the year 201.2.

v. That as per clause 10.1 of the agreement, the complainants

were promised possession of the flat within a period of three

years from the execution of the ABA with the gracer period of 6

months but the same has not been delivered till dzrte. That the

demand for the con:lmencement of construction was raised

and debited by the respondent company on 05.0 4.201.2 and

whereas the ABA was executed between the parties on

L4.04.2012. Clearly, the possession of the apartment was due

on 14.04.201,5 with the grace period of 6 nnonths. The

respondent company has failed to deliver the possession of the

unit within the promised time frame.

iii.

iv.

Page 5 of 31
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vi. That the complainants on the other hand have beren regularly

making the payments of the installments to the respondent

company as and when demanded. It is submitted that till date

the complainants have already made the payment. to the tune

of Rs 1',05,46,595/- but despite such huge amount of payment,

the respondent company has failed to deliver the possession of

the unit to the complainants.

vii. That the complainants are aggrieved by the huge clelay caused

by the respondent company in completing the d evelopment

and construction of the project. The respondent company has

never come forward with any explanation for th e huge and

inordinate delay caused by it in completing the project. The

possession of the unit/flat has been due since 14.t)4.20|5 but

till date the respondent company has not come forward with

any explanation for the delay in completion and development

of the project.

viii. It is submitted that the complainants who are presently

outside India, requested their relatives to visit the project site,

who had tried to inspect the property but were noL allowed to

enter the project prelmises by the guards as the vvork on the

site is still under construction. The complainants, on further

311

Complaint No. 124 of Z02t
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ix.

Complaint No. L24 of 2027

enquiry, came to know that the project till date is incomplete

as the basic amenitiers in the project are still unavailable. The

construction material including machinery is till date present

on the site. That even the construction update on the website

of the respondent cornpany does not show any pictrlrial update.

Rather the expected possession is shown as june ZOZO.

That the respondent company drew an agreement that was

unfair and arbitrary which was totally one-sided, illegal, unfair,

unjust and arbitrary'. All the clauses regarding possession,

compensation etc wr:re drawn in their own favour and the

complainants had no say in anything whatsoever. In the

agreement, the complainants were denied fair scope of

compensation, in case of delay of possession and was suppose

to pay heavy penalty in case of delay in payment of

installments. The arbitrary and unfairness of the r\BA can be

derived from the perusal of clauses B and 11.5.

That while in the case of the delay in the making of payment of

installments by the complainants the respondent company

retained the right to cancel the allotment or charge \Bo/o delay

penalty on the complainants, the complainants were only

made entitled to Rs 5,/- per sq ft of the super area pr:r month. It

2E
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sted that as the terms and conditions of the builder

buyer agreement are unilateral, this authority shall not take

into nsideration the terms and conditions of the agreement

du the adjudication of the case.

xi. That ch unilateral agreements have already been held to be

illegal and arbitrary and inapplicable while cteciding the

nsation for the allottees by several courts. It is

that the complainant's mother is a laywoman and

idea that the opposite Party would indulge in such

submi

had n

pract

xii. That

has I

the d

respo

the mplainants about any force majeure or any other

tances which is beyond their reasonable control, which

to the delay in the completion of the project within the

time p bed in the agreement. It is clear that the delay in

the struction of the project is intentional and solely due to

iberate negligence and deficiency on the part of the

illegal malpractices.

nce booking till date, the respondent never informed

nt. The delay of 5 years is not reasonable and no

reason can be attributed to such delay except the wilful and

delibe te negligence and ignorance of the respondent. The

ent started the project with malafide in'Lention and

I

respo
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di

or eve

unilate

have e blished the unilaterality of the agreement where the

respon

the co

agre nt. That the Act of 2076 has clearly presserd on terms

like i terest and consent which have been blithely

contra ened by the respondent. That the authority is

reque to take a note of all these factors so that the present

CASC be a deterrent for the arbitrary and illegal behaviour

of the ig companies, which is inclined to exploit the buyer.

ndent has failed to abide by their promise and failed

to deli the possession of the unit within the promised time.

In su circumstances, it is only fair that the reslrondent be

to deliver the immediate peaceful possession of the

unit

ffHAR
ffiGIJRU,

with

extra

xiii. That re is no provision in the agreement whiclh mandates

RAM Complaint No. L24 of 2027

e intention of'cheating the allottees/homebuyers and

ng money frorn them.

mentions the consent of the complainants and imposes

al changes made by the respondent. That these clauses

ents have very cleverly tried to close all ttre gates for

plainants to seek protection under any terrms of the

mplete in all aspects along with all ther promised

es and in a habitable condition to the satisfaction of

g

ameni
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complainants along with delay compensation @1.80/o p.a. and

other compensation.

xv. That the complainants are left with no other option but to file

the present complaint seeking peaceful possession and delay

compensation"

Relief sought by the complainants:

The complainants have sought the following reliel's:

To direct the respondent to deliver immediate possession of

the booked unit complete in alr aspect and with full

specifications in a habitable condition after obtaining the valid

occupation certificate and completion certificat: from the

authority.

To direct the respondent to make the payment of delay

interest at prescribed rate of interest on the amount paid by

the complainant to the responden! from the promised date of

delivery of the flat till the actual delivery of the flat to the

complainants.

Reply by the respondent:-

The respondent has raised certain preliminary objections and

has contested the present complaint on the following grounds:

ii.

D.

5.

3bPage 10 of 31
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i.

Complaint No. 124 of 202t

That the present cornplaint pertains to possessiorr along with

compensation for a gJrievance under section 18 of the Act and

is required to be filed before the adjudicating officer under

rule-29 of the rules and not before this authority under rule-28.

In the present case, the complainants are seeking p lssession of

the apartment along'with compensation and other reliefs. That

the complainants have filed the present complaint under rule-

28 of the said rules and is seeking the possession of the

apartment, compensation and interest under section 1B of the

said Act. It is submitted that the complaint, if any, is required

to be filed before the adjudicating officer under rule-29 and

not before this authority under rule-28 as the authority has no

jurisdiction whatsoe'uer to entertain such complaint and as

such the complaint is liable to be rejected on this ground alone.

That in the present case as per clause 10.1 of the ABA dated

14.04.201.2, the respondent was supposed to harrd over the

possession within a period of 36 months from the date of the

signing of agreement or within 36 months plus 6 m cnths grace

period i.e. altogether 42 months from the date of execution of

ABA by the company or sanctions of plans or comrrrencement

of construction whichever is later.

iii. That the respondent has further held that the time for giving

possession comes oult to be 42 months and can be further

ii.
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increased if the respondent-builder faces hardships or due to

the conditions mentioned under clause 1i..1,1,1.2,11.3 and 3B

of the ABA. clause clauses 11.i. is reproduced below:

'77.7 Delay due to reasons beyond the control of the company If,
however, the completion of the said Buitding / said complex ii detayed
by reason of non - availobility of steel and/or cement or other buitding
materials or water supply or electric power or slow down, strike or due
to dispute with the cctnstruction agency(ies) employed b1, the compony,
lock-out or civil contmotion, by reason of war or ent?my action or
terrorist action or ea,rthquake or any act of God or if no,n - delivery for
possession is as a result of any Act, Notice, order, Rule and Notification
of the Government and / or any other Public or Competent Autiority or
due to delay in sanctittn of buitding / zoning plans, grant of comptetion /
occupation certificate by any competent Authority or for any other
reasons beyond the control of the Company then the Allotrce agrees that
the Company shall btt entitled to the extension of time 1or ielivery of
possession of the said Apartment. The company, as a result of such
contingency arising, reserves the right to alter or vary the terms and
conditions of this Apartment Buyer Agreement or if the circumstances
beyond the control of the company so warrant, the company may
suspend the Scheme for such period as it may consider expedient and the
Allottee agrees not to claim compensation / loss / damages of any
nature whatsoever (including the compensation stipulc,ted in Clause
(11.5) of this Apartment Buyer Agreement) during :he period ol'
suspension of the Scheme."

iv. That clause 1,1,.2 is "failure to deliver possession due to non-

approval of building plan". As per the project report of the said

project, approval for the building plan has alneady been

received dated t0.04.20L2 and the approvar no. being zp-ss6-

ID(BS)/2 012 /s1s0.

v. That in the intervening period when the constr.uction and

development was under progress, there were var[ous factors

because of which the construction works had to be put on hold

due to reasons beyond the control of the respondent. It is
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submitted that the parties have agreed that if the delay is on

account of force maieure conditions, the respondent shall not

be liable for performing its obligations. It is submitted that the

project got delayed and proposed possession tirnelines could

not be completed on account of various reasons few of which

are stated below.

vi. That in the year, 20112 on the directions of the Su;rreme court,

the mining activitiesr of minor minerals (including sand) were

regulated. Supreme rcourt directed framing of Moclern Mineral

Concession Rules. The competent authorities tooll substantial

time in framing the rules and in the process the a',zailability of

building materials including sand which was an important raw

material for development of the said project becarne scarce in

the ncr region. Further, it is pertinent to state that the National

Green Tribunal in se'veral cases related to Punjab zrnd Haryana

had stayed mining operations including in O.A Nc. 171/2013,

wherein vide order dated 2.1,1,.2015 mining acti,,'ities by the

newly allotted mining contracts were stayed on the yamuna

river bed. These orders inter-alia continued till the year 201,8.

Similar orders staying the mining operations were also passed

by the National Green Tribunal. The stopping of mining

activity not only made procurement of material difficult but

also raised the prices of sand/gravel exponentially.

Page 13 of 31 )V
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vii. That it is important to highlight that on account of non-

payment of installments/dues (along with agreed amount of

intere$t on such delayed payments) of this construction linked

allotment by the respondent, it has been hard for the

respondent to gather funds for the development oI the project

which is also one of the major reasons for delay in delivery of

the project. It appears that it has become a trend amongst the

allottees' nowadays to first not to pay of the installments due

or considerably delay the payment of the same eLnd later on

knock the doors of the various courts seeking re fund of the

amount along with compensation or delayed possession

compensation, thus taking advantage of their ou/n wrongs,

whereas the developer comes under severe resource crunch

leading to delays in construction orf and increase in the cost of

construction thereof putting the entire project in je rpardy. The

crux of the matten which emerges from the aforesaicl

submission is that had the complainants as well as other

similarly situated persons paid of their installme;rts in time,

the respondent developer would have sufficient funds to

complete the project which is not the case herein. Ily failing to

deposit the installments on time the complainants have

violated his contractual commitment and are estopped from

raising any plea of delay in construction. Haryana Real Estate

Regulatory Authority having been enacted by the legislature
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with the motive of balancing the rights and liabilities of the

developer as well as the allottees, thus the complaint is liable

to be dismissed on ttre this ground itself.

viii. That the completion of project requires availability of

infrastructure like road, water supply, electricity supply,

sewerage, etc. and after charging EDC and IDC from the

promoter, the Haryana Urban Development Authority, has

failed to provide the same. The promoter has paid all dues

towards the said IDC and EDC however, till date no

infrastructure has not been developed. Thus, due to the non-

availabiliry of basic iinfrastructure which was supposed to be

developed by competent authorities, it is very difficult for the

real estate developers to meet the timeline.

ix. That it is pertinent to mention here that the respondent had

already applied for fire NOc and occupation certificate for the

aforesaid towers falling in phase-I. According to Haryana Real

Estate Regulatory Authority registration, the date of

competition of the project was 30.6.2020 which was duly

extended due to co\rlD-19 by a period of 6 months i.e. upro

30.1,2.2020, vide Orcler dared 26.52020 passed lly Haryana

Real Estate Regulatory Authority. Thus, the respondent is

already in receipt of the fire Noc, thus no delay accountability

can be ascertained upron the respondent for the year 2020 due

to the ongoing pandemic.

Complaint No. 124 of Z02L
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That in addition to the grounds as mentioned above, the

project was also delayed due to on-going litigation filed by one

of the collaborator/ landowner of land in the prroject - BE

Automation Products (P) Ltd. who was the owner' of only 5.8

acres of land in the entire project. BE Automation J?roducts (p)

Ltd. indulged in frivolous litigation and put restraints in

execution of the project and sale of apartments. BE

Automation Products (P) Ltd. filed cases against the company

in each and every forum to create nuisance.

That a collaboration agreement dated 22.10.2007 was

executed between the respondent and BE Automation

Products IP) Ltd. setting out the terms and cond,tions of the

collaboration. The said collaboration agreement also provided

for the area entitlement of both the parties in thr: area to be

developed on the :25.018 acres and the same was to be

calculated on basis of saleable area attributable to 5.8 acres as

contributed by BE Automation Products (P) Ltd..

That after the aforesaid agreement with BE Automation

Products (P) Ltd. in 2007, the respondent had e,cquired 4.5

acres additional land by the virtue of which more flats could

have been constructed. BE Automation Products [P) Ltd., by

misrepresenting the collaboration agreement raised a claim

that it was entitled to proportionate share in the construction

on the additional larrd acquired by the respondent. That after

xii.
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the aforesaid event llE Automation products [p) Ltd. moved

court and filed an application under section 9 of the

Arbitration and conr:iliation Act, 1,996 before the Additional

District and Sessions [udge, Gurgaon [hereinafter, AD]J.

xiii. That the ADI granted a blanket stay in favour of BE

Automation Products (P) Ltd. and against the respondent,

whereby the respondent was restrained from creating third

party interest in respect of any apartments, villas and

commercial areas till the matter could be decided finally by the

arbitrator. The respondent was also restrained from receiving

any money in respect of sale of apartments, villas and

commercial sites etc. Or club membership charges or in any

other form from any person.

xiv.That after the above said stay order was passed, the

respondent filed F.A.O. No. 990L of 201,4 [O&M ) whereby

Punjab and Haryana High Court vacated the sta1,. Then the

respondent and BE Automation Products (P) Ltrt. went for

arbitration and ]. Chandramauli Kumar Prasad (retd.), was

appointed as sole arbitrator to adjudicate and decide the

dispute between the two parties by the High Court vide order

dated 30.01.2015. Final award was granted on 12.12.2016

whereby contentions of the respondent were uphr:ld and the

share of BE Automation Products (P) Ltd. was restricted to the

original 82 flats selected by it. The dispute between the

PagelT of31
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6.

Complaint No. 124 of 202i,

respondent and BE ,Automation products [p) Ltd. was further

raised on various platforms and the respondent claims that the

BE Automation Products Pvt Limited is also respor sible for the

delay in the construction of the project on account of various

frivolous litigation initiated by the same.

f urisdiction of the authority

The preliminary objections raised by the respondent regarding

jurisdiction of the authority to entertain the present complaint

stands rejected. The authority observed that it has territorial

as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present

complaint for the reasons given below.

E.I Territorial iurisdiction

7. As per notification no. 1/92/z0t7-trcp dared r4.Lz.zot7

issued by Town and country Planning Department, Haryana

the jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority,

Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for ail purpose

with offices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the

project in question is situated within the planning area of

Gurugram District, therefore this authority has complete

territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present conrplaint.

E.ll Subiect-matter iurisdiction

B. The authority has cornplete jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance of obligations by the promoter as

per the provisions of section 11, (4) [a) leaving aside
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compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating

officer if pursued by the complainants at a later stage.

F. Findings of the authority on the obiections raised by the

respondent:

9. With regards to the

promoter/developer, it

issues:

Fl. Admissibility of grace period due to various orders by
NGT and other judicial bodies

L0" The respondent has raised an objection that the tirne of giving

possession comes out to be 42 months and got delayed further

due to numerous orders passed by NGT and otrer judicial

bodies. This led to rerspondent facing commercial hardships to

collect raw materials, labour for the completion of the said

project in timely manner.

1L.The respondent has relied upon various NGT orders for

justifying the delay caused in completion of the project and to

seek extension in the time-period. However, the various orders

as placed on record rlo not pertain to the ban of construction

acclivity in the state of Haryana, particularly in Gurugram. It

may be stated that asking for extension of time in completing

the construction is not a statutory right nor h as it been

provided in the rules. This is a concept which has been evolved

above contentions raisred by the

is worthwhile to examine following
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by the promoters themselves and now it has become a very

common practice to enter such a clause in thr: agreement

executed between the promoter and the allottee. It needs to be

emphasized that for availing further period for completing the

construction the promoter must make out or establish some

compelling circumstances which were in fact beyond his

control while carrying out the construction due to which the

completion of the construction of the project or tower or a

block could not be cr:mpleted within the stipulaterl time. Now,

turning to the facts of the present case the respondent

promoters has not assigned such compelling reaso ns as to why

and how they shall be entitled for further extensio n of time six

months in delivering the possession of the unit.

12. The authority is of the vievs that commercial hardships does

not give the respondent an exception to not prerform the

contractual obligations. The promoter had propo:;ed to hand

over the possession of the apartment by 14.0.+.zots and

further provided in agreement that promoter shall be entitled

to a grace periods of six month each unless there is; a delay for

reason mentioned in clauses 1,1.1,, 11,.2, 11.3 and 38. As a

matter of fact, the prr:moter has not given the valicl reason for
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delay to complete ther project within the time limit prescribed

by the promoter in tire apartment buyer's agreement. As per

the settled law one cannot be allowed to take advantage of his

own wrong. Accordingly, this grace periods of six nronths each

cannot be allowed to the promoter at this stage.

F2. Non-payment of installments by the cornplainants
and other allottees

L3. The respondent has raised another objection that due to non-

payment of installments by the complainants and other

allottees, he faced a financial crunch and wasn't abler to finish

the project on time. The objection raised by the nespondent

regarding delay in making timely payments by the

complainants who have committed breach of terms and

conditions of the contract by making default in timely payment

of the installments which has led to delay in cornpletion of

construction at the end of respondent.

14. That the ABA was entered into between the parties and, as

such, the parties ar(3 bound by the terms and conditions

mentioned in the said agreement. The said agreem ent was

duly signed by the complainants after properly und erstanding

each and every clause contained in the agreement. The

complainants were neither forced nor influ enced by

respondent to sign the said agreement. It was the

t7
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complainants who after understanding the clausr:s signed the

said agreement in their complete senses.

15. In the present complaint, it is an obligation on ttre part of the

complainants/ allottees to make timely payrnents under

section 19(6) and 19(7) of the Act. Section 19(6'., (7) proviso

read as under.

"section 79: - Right and duties of allottees.-

Section 19(6) states that every allottee, who has entere,d into an
agreement for sale to take an apartmenl plot or buildng as the
case may be, under section 13[7L shall be responsible to make
necessary poyments tin the maiher and within the time a:; specified
in the said agreement for sale snd sltrall pay at the propet. time and
place, the share of the registration charges, municipal ta.res, water
and electrici$ charges, maintenance charges, ground rent, and
other charges, if any.

Section 19(7) states l.hat the ollottee shall be liable to pa.y interest,
at such rate as ma.y be prescribed, for any delay in payment
towards ony amount or charges to be paid under sub-secrion (6).

16. The authority has o,bserverl that the total considerration of the

apartment of Rs. !,1,3,43,780/- and the allottees have paid Rs,

1,,05,46,595/-. The aLllottee has failed to make payment despite

several demand letters and reminders issued by the promoter.

As per clause B of ,ABA, it is the obligation of ttLe allottee to

make timely payments and the relevant clause is reproduced

as under:

8. Time is the Essence: Buyer's Obligation
Time is the essence with respect to the Allottee's obligations of the
Buyer to pqy the price of the said Apartment in accordance with the
Schedule of Poymenlts as given in Annexure-l along with other

V

Complaint No. 124 of Z02l
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payments such as app,licable stamp duty, registration fee, Taxes and
other charges stipulated under this Apartment Buyer Agreement to
be paid on or before due dote or as and when demano,ed by the
company as the cqse may be and also perform or observe ail other
obligations of the Allottee under this Apartment Buyer Agreement. It
is clearly agreed and understood by the Allottee that it slrull not be
obligatory on the part of the company to send Demantr Notices/
reminder regarding the payment to be made by the Allottee as per
schedule of Payments (Annexure-l) or obligations to be performed
by the Allottee. In the event the Allottee fails to make thet paymens
on or before the due clate, the company may cancel the allottment
made herein. However, in case of any default/ delay in pttyment by
the Allottee, the Com,Oany may, at its sole option and discretion,
without prejudice to i,ts rights as sef out in Clauses (4) a,nd (12) of
this Agreement, waive the breach by the Allottee in not nruking the
payments qs per the S'chedule of Payments given in Annexure I but
on condition that the Allottee shall pay to the company interest
which shall be charge,d after due date @ 1"50/o per annum for the

first ninety days from the date it was due and 1B0/o per annum for all
periods exceeding first ninety days. It is made clear and so ogreed by
the Allottee that the es:ercise of discretion by the Company in case of
one Allottee shall not be construed to be precedent andl or binding
on the Compony to exercise such discretion in cose of other
Allottees."

17. The allottees haver paid 860/o of the total sale

consideration as per the statement of account dated

1,9.09.2016 on page 58-63 of the complaint. Thus, the

allottee cannot be said to be in violation of their duties

and obligations arising out of sections 1,9 (6) and (.7) nor

clause B of the ABA.

F3. Delay due to ongoing pandemic in getting required
approvals from various competent authorities

18. The respondent has raised an objection that ttre delay in

getting occupation certificate and other necessarlr approvals
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has been caused due to the ongoing pandemic anc[ lockdown

imposed by the gov'ernment in return. There are certain

statutory formalities that are to be complied with before the

submission of application for grant of occupation certificate.

The respondent has nowhere claimed that they herve applied

for the occupation certificate for the said tower. Thus, as the

builder-respondent failed to apply for OC within the period of

36 months and the possession has not been offered yet, the

respondent cannot claim benefit of the grace period of six

months.

F4. Delay due to on-going litigation filed by colla,b orator f
landowner

19. The last objection raised by the respondent is thal there was

delay in development of the project as the respondent was

involved in litigation at various forums and arbitration

proceedings with the landownerf collaborator. The authority

is of the view that the various proceedings bertween the

respondent and the collaborator were ongoing till 15.03.201,7

[fact admitted by the respondent) and the possess ion has not

been offered till the clate of the order. Thus, the re spondent's

claim for getting the delay condone is rejected as zrn innocent

allottee should suffer because of the dispute br:tween the

promoters.

lI
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G. Findings on the relief sought by the complainants

G.1. Admissibility of'delay possession charges at prescribed
rate of interest

20.|n the present complaint, the complainants intencl to continue

with the project anrl are seeking delay possessio n charges as

provided under the proviso to section 1B(1) of [he Act. sec.

1B[U proviso reads as under.

"Section 78: - Return of amount and compensation

1B(1). If the promoter fails to complete or is unable to give
possessron of an opartmen, plot, or building, -

Provided that where an allottee does not intend to withdraw from
the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest .for every
month of delay, till the handing over of the possession, at such rate
as may be prescribed."

2l.Thepossession clause 10.1 of the ABA is reproduced below:

10.L Schedulefor possession of the said apartment
"The company bosed on its present plans and estimates and subject to
all iust exceptions: contemplates to. complete constructton of the said
Building/ said Apartment within the period of 36 months plus grace
period of 6 months from the date of execution of the Aprtment Buyer
Agreement by the company or Sanction of Plans or con,mencement of
Construction whichever is later, unless there shall be dela;t or there shall
be failure due to reqsons mentioned in Clauses (11.1).(11.2). (11.3) and
clause (38) or due to.failure of Allottee(s) to pay in time the price of the
said Apartment alon17 with all other charges and dues in accordance
with the schedule of payments given in Annexure I or as per the
demands raised by the Company from time to time or ary failure on the
part of the Allottee(s) to abide by any terms or con'litions of this
Ap artm en t B uy er Ag r e e m e nt. "

22. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset

possession clause of the agreement wherein the possession

has been subjected to all kinds of terms and conditions of this

agreement and the complainants not being in default under

Complaint No. L24 of 2021
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any provisions of these agreements and compliance with all
provisions, formalities and documentation as prescribed by

the promoter. The dnafting of this clause and inco rporation of
such conditions are not only vague and uncerLain but so

heavily loaded in favor of the promoter and against the allottee
that even a single delault by the allottee in fulfillingJ formalities
and documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may

make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of

allottee and the commitment date for handing over possession

loses its meaning. T'he incorporation of such clause in the

buyer's agreement by, the promoter is just to evade the liability
towards timely delirrery of subject unit and to deprive the

allottee of his right accruing after delay in possess;ion. This is
just to comment as to how the builder has nrisused his

dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause in the

agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on

the dotted lines.

23. Admissibility of grace period: The promoter has proposed to

hand over the possession of the said unit within period of 36

months from the date of start of construction or execution of

the agreement, whichever is later. In the present complaint,

the date of start of construction has not been provided

therefore, the due date of handing over possession comes out

to be 1.4.04.2015 whir:h is calculated from date of execution of

agreement i.e., L4.04.'201,2.|t is further provided in agreement

that promoter shall be entitled to a grace period of 6 months

for pursuing the occr.lpancy certificate etc. from DTCP under

Complaint No. 124 of 2021
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the Act in respect of the project. As a matter of fact, the

respondent has himrself admitted that he has not r.eceived the

occupation certificate in respect of the said tower. As per the

settled law one cannot be allowed to take advantage of his own

wrong. Accordingly, this grace period of six months cannot be

allowed to the promoter at this stage.

24. Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed

rate of interest: The complainants are seeking delay

possession charges at simple interest. However, proviso to

section 1-B providers that where allottees don't intend to
withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter,

interest for every month of delay, till the handlng over of

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been

prescribed under rule 15 of the rules. The same has been

reproduced as under:

Rule 75. Prescribed rate of interest- [Proviso to section 72,
section 78 and sub-section (4) and subsection (7) of section
1el

"For the purpose of proviso to section 12; section 18; and sub-
sections (4) and (7) af secticn 19, the "interest at the rate
prescribed" shall be the State Bank of India highest margtnal cost
of lending rate +20/0.:

Provided that in caset the State Bank of lndia marginat cost of
lending rate (MCLR) is not in use, it shall be replaced by such
benchmark lending rates which the State Bank of India may fix
from time to time for leznding to the general public."

25. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation

under rule 15 of the rules has determined the pre:;cribed rate

of interest. The rate of interest so determined by the

legislature, is reasonable and if the said rule is [ollowed to
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award the interest, it will ensure uniform practice in all the

CASCS.

26. consequently, as perr website of the State Bank rf India i.e,,

https://sbi.co.in-, the marginal cost of lending rate (in short,

MCLR) as on date i,e., 2L.09.2021 is 7.30o/o. Accordingly, the

prescribed rate of interest will be marginal cost of lending rate

+2o/o i.e.,9.30o/o.

27.Rate of interest to be paid by complainants firr delay in

making payments: lfhe definition of term'interesL' as defined

under section Z(za) of the Act provides that the rate of interest

chargeable from the allottee by the promoter, in ca:;e of default,

shall be equal to the rate of interest which the prc,moter shall

be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default. The relevant

section is reproducerl below:

"(za) "interest" means the rates of interest payable by the
promoter or the allottee, as the case may be.

Explanation. -For the purpose of this clause-
the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the
promoter, in case of de,fault, shall be equal to the rate of interest
which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in cese
of default.
The interest payable by the promoter to the allottee shall tte from
the date the promoter received the amount or any part thereof till
the date the amount: or part thereof and interest thereon is
refunded, and the interest puyable by the allottee to the
promoter shall be frorn the date the allottee defaults in pal,msnl Ss

the promoter till the dote it is paid;"

28 +Z-Therefore, interest on the delay payments from

ee r complainants shall be charged at the prescribr:d rate

9.30o/o by the respondent/promoter which is same as is being

granted to the complainants in case of delayed possession

charges.

the

i.e.,

ln-

3t*
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2-1'*+.On consideration of'the documents available on record and

Complaint No. 124 of 2021

tl

submissions made by the parties regarding contravention as

per provisions of tLre Act, the authority is satisfied that the

respondent is in contravention of the section rl(+)(a) of the

Act by not handing o,ver possession by the due date as per the

agreement. By virtue of clause 10.1 of the buyer's agreement

executed between the parties on 14.04.2012, possession of the

said unit was to be delivered within a period of 36 months

from the date of execution of agreement, sanction of building

plans or start of con:;truction. The date of sanction of building

plans is 10.04.20'1"2, the date of start of construction has not

been provided. Thus, the due date of possession is calculated

from the from the date of execution of agreement i.e.

14.04.201,2, as it is later. The respondent-builder tLad claimed

a grace period of 6 months because of circumstances out of the

control of the company (clause 11.1), delay in getting approval

of building plans (clause 11,.2), also because of the delay

caused due to government orders (11.3) and clause 3B that the

allottees to pay for the super area proportionate to [heir share.

The grace period cannot be allowed to the respon,lent as the

delay in getting a gorzernment document i.e., occupation

certificate from the competent authority was due to the failure

of the builder/ promoter to complete the project on time and

the occupation certificate has not been obtained till the date of
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the order nor the possession has been offered. Thus, as far as

grace period is concerned, the same is disallorved for the

reasons quoted above. Therefore the due date oI possession

comes out be 14.04.2015. The authority is of the, considered

view that there is delay on the part of the responrlent to offer

physical possession of the allotted unit to the complainants as

per the terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement dated

14.04.2012 executecl between the parties.

3o'*35 Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in

section 1l(4)(al read with section 1B[1) of the Act on rhe part

of the respondent isr established. As such the complainants is

entitled to delay possession charges at prescribecl rate of the

interest @ 9.30 o/o p.a. w.e.f. 14.04.2015 rill 2l.l1,.zo2L as per

provisions of section 18 [1) of the Act read with rule 15 of the

rules.

H. Directions of the authority

3l ' 361 Hence, the authority, hereby passes this order and issues the

following Qirections under section 37 of the AcL to ensure

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted to the authority under section 3,+(f):

i. The respondent is directed to pay the interest at the

prescribed rate i.e. 9.30 o/o per annum for ever.g month of

delay on the amount paid by the complainants from due date
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1i'l+it-rr,. arrears of such interest accrued shall be paid by the

promoter to the allottee within a period of 90 days from the

date of this order anLd thereafter monthly payment of interest

till the offer of possession shall be paid on or before 1Oth of
each subsequent month.

)'1i.*r rhe complainants iare directed to make the putstanding

payments, if any, to the respondent alongwith prer;cribed rate

of interest i.e., equitzrble interest which has to be paid by both

the parties in case of failure on their respective parts.

ir,l.'* The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainants which is not the part of the apartment buyer,s

agreement.

32"3'fr Complaint stands disposed of.

L3 -ffiFile be consigned to r,egistry.

$^kKumar)
Member

(Viiay Kumar Goyal)
Member

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram
Dated: 21.09.2021.
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